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CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENT- -

FOR COUNCILS! EN.
"We are authorised toannounce Henry

L. Pekuy a candidate for Councilmaii
from University Precinct, subject to the
pction of the Democratic primary, July
15th.

We are authorized to annonuce K. P.
Death eraoe a candidate for Councilman
from the University Precinct, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Clerk of Court of Appeals
SAM J. SHACKELFORD,

of Daviess county.

For Circuit .Tndpe

THOMAS J. SCOTT,
of Madkoii county.

For Comniomvealth'b Attorney
D. A. ORUTCHEU,

of Jessamine counlv.

IJeprcHintative,
W. COMBS.

County Judge,
P. II. SULLIVAN.

County Attorney,
J. TEV1S C0BI5.

Sheriff;
II. II. COJ.YER.

Circuit Clerk,
S. II. Til OIJPE, J It- -

County Clerk,
JOHN F. WHITE.

Jaikr.
JAMES a LACKEY.

Assessor,
T. O. CUIiliY.

Superintendent Public Schools,
J. W. WAGEKS.

Coroner,
M.G. IJKOWN.

Surveyor,
S F. ROCK.

Pj:ices of farm products continue
to go up, while the piic of silver
continues to fall. These facts de-

stroy the foundation upon which
half of the silver arguments of lat
fall wore based. Pantagraph.

What's grabbed you ? The price of
voters in Ohio probably has goue up,
but if there has been one good sale in
Madison in five years wc can name a
hundred poor ones.

"Bkyan ig the legitimate and log-
ical candidate of all the silver forces
for President in 11)00."

"This is the emphatic and un-

qualified opinion of Senator Teller,
who has returned to Washing-iiiKto- n

and was in his seat in the sen-
ate's chamber for the first time in
several weeks. He looked benefitted
by his needed rest, and was given a
most cordial greeting by his col-
leagues, who, without regard to
party, have for him the highest re-

spect, 'As time rolls on,' continued
Mr. Teller, 'Bryan will be more and
more the legitimate and logical can-
didate. I believe he will be the
nominee of the silver forces in the
next national campaign, and that
there will be no difficulty in combin-
ing on him."

Judge Cantkill, of the Franklin
Circuit and State Fiscal Courts,
holds unconstitutional the act passed
by the late Legislature authorizing
the State to issue $500,000 worth of
bonds. This is the most important
act passed by that late unlamcnted
body, it being the only measure
which afforded immediate relief to
the bankrupt State Treasury. The
judgment was rendered by Judge
Cantrill in an agreed case testing
the validity of the act, having been
submitted to him by the .Eastern
Kentucky Lunatic Asylum and the
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State Board . of Sinking Fund Com-

missioners.
Tne act in question was drawn by

the committees ou revenue and taxa-
tion and if finally invalidated knocks
out the most important part of the
otherwise valueless legislation by
the Republican General Assembly.
Under another act passed the
warrants held by asylums and other
charitabte institutions, for whose ro-li- of

the Bond bill was passed, would
be given interest-bearin- g warrants
after July 1, and by this operation it
is estimated that the State would by
put to nn additional cost of from $10,

000 to S15.C00 interest if Judge Can-trill- 's

decision, Invalidating the bond
issue, hokls good.

KITS BUILDING 'ASSOCIATIONS HARD.

It is almost certain that the build-
ing and loan companies operating in
Kentucky will be forced to cease op-

erations since the decision of the
Court of Appeals rendered Saturday.
For the past week every man in the
State of Kentucky interestedin any
way in these companies has been
watching with feverish interest for
news from Frankfort relative to the
suit, which meant everything to
many of them.

The adverso decision to the
companies came as a great shock, as
it was confidently believed that the
court would decide favorably to
them. The court holds that even the
dues are "interest." and that the
borrowers, who have been pay!ng
from 12 to 17 percent, in dues and in-

terest, are entitled to recover or be
credited by all in excess of a G per
cent- - interest he lias paid.

A full copy of the opinion has not
been received in this city, but enough
is known to know that the law under
which they have been operating is
unconstitutional, and that the result
will be a big thing for the borrowers
with a small nuiriber of shares of
stock and a big loss to those who
have purchased the stock as a matter
of investment.

The following is the ofllcial synop-
sis of the decision:

First The urovision of the build-
ing and loan statutes, to the extent
that it authorizes the exaction of
monthly or weekly premiums of G per
cent, per annum, in addition to G per
centum per annum legal interest, on
sums loaned members of the associa-
tion, is violative of the constitutional
provision inhibiting the legislature
from passing any special or lecil law
regulating the rate of into: est, as
well as contrary to the provision of
the bill of rights prohibiting the
grant of seperate or exclusive privi-
leges to any man or set of men.

Second The subscription for stock
in such associations and the ad-

vance of money theron are nothing
more than a lending and borrowing
of money, and the premium is inter-
est exacted for the Use of the money
in addition to the legal rate of inter-
est, and such premum is usury.

That the friends of pilver are ready
for another fight with the advocates ot
the gold standard is evidenced by the
large attendance at the convention of the
Ohio Bimetallic League held at Cincin-

nati last week, v lieu "Win. J. Bryan.
Col. Geo. Washington, Gen. E. B. Fin-le- y,

ex Congressman Towne, Gen. A. J.
Warner and Editor Bartine, of Nevada,
addressed the assemblage of 500 dele-

gates from Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia
and Kentucky. Many grand old war-

riors of both parties were there to seethe
reorganization of the forces which had
so bravely and undauntedly withstood
overwhelming numbers, and while forced
to temporary retreat; are massing for
an onslaught that would be irresistible.
There was a genuine feast oi niKtory, the
.Vat parts taken bj W. J. Bryan, rhose
speech is on our first page, Mr. Towne,
Hon. II. F. Bartine, Hon. C. J. Bron-ston- .

Gen. Warner and others.
The Climax, which was represented

in the person of one of its editors, gladly
reproduces below the salient points in
Mr. Bartine's address.

This was a notable occasion, made
memorable by the permanent organiza-
tion of all elements opposed to the single
gold standard.
Gems from the Speech of Hon. H. F. Bar-ti- ne,

cl Nevada.

The speech of lion. H. F. Bartine,
was replete with telling points in fa-

vor of the remonetization of silver.
The following are gems from his ad-

dress :

"Did the adoption of gold by Portu-
gal lift that country into the position
of a first class power? Did the change
of Germany from silver and gold to
silver alone in 1857 degrade the Ger-

man character or check the progress
of that great people? Did the change
back from silver to gold in 1873 at
onc3 lift them mentally, morally, so
cially or industrially? Did the clos
ing of the East Indian mint to silver
in 181)3 improve the industrial condi-
tion of that country? Has the estab-
lishment of the gold standard by San
Domingo or Liberia had any percept
ible effect in elevating, dignifyingand
enriching those states? Has the de
monetization of silver made the Amer
ican Republic greater, richer aud
more pragressive than it would have
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Carpets, Furniture, Wallpapers, Draperies.

Hot Weather Goods
In Great Variety.

Lawn Furniture,
Mammocks,

Mousqnito Bars,
Straw Mattings,

At Lowest Prices.
Fixe, Medium and Low-Pric- ed

Chamber Suits. Parlor Suits, Folding
Beds, Brass Beds, Iron Beds, Odd Dress-
ers, Wash Stands, Chiffoniers, Dressing
Tables, etc. Popular Finishes. Inspec-
tion invited.

BROW13R, SCOT
Main and Broadway, Lexington, Ky.
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been under the constitutional stand-
ard of both metals?

'If I owe a $1000 mortgage it would
be a mighty good thing for the mort-
gagee to receive his pay at the rate of

2for$I.
NOT A OKXT.

"Suppose there were only one per
son living on the surface of this globe
how much gold would ho be worth?

"England is the world's greatest
creditor; the United States is at once
tho greatest debtor and producer. It
is, as Mr. Gladstone says, to the inter-
est of England's creditor classes to
enhance the value of gold, because it
enables them to wring more and more
from the unfortunate debtor. But it
is to our interest to put down the val-

ue of gold, because by doing so we
raise the value of everything wc have
to sell, and lighten the burden of our
debt.

"How much would a national bank
note or v. greenback bo worth if there
was no law supporting it? Nothing
at all.

"After silver had perfectly perform-
ed the work of money for 4,000 years
wi h no complaint anywhere on the
score of inconvenience, they suddenly
bring to light tho alleged fact that
it is too heavy and bulky for money
use, and they indulge in no end of
sarcasm at tho expense of the 'cart-
wheel' dollar. One would imagine
from their talk that silver had from
some inscrutable cause changed its
specific gravity.

r '"WAS A.I.V KlCJHT TIIEX.
"Silver was all right when It had to

be carried fram country to country on
mules and camels, or in stage coach-
es, or old fashioned sailing craft; but
in modern railroad train or ocean
steamer is not equal to its transporta-
tion because of its bulk and weight.

"The fact that the silver from l'oto-- si

and Mexico fair)- - lifted Europe
from the misery and debasement of
the dark ages, is one fact they 'appear
ta have forgotten.

'Under bimetallism, gold and sil-

ver would compete with each other
in supplying tho demand for money
just as effectually as spring wheat and
winter wheat compete with each oth-

er in supplying the demand for bread.
"If the present gold standard gives

us an honest dollar, then internation-
al bimetallism, by making it cheap-
er, will make it a 'dishonest' dollar.

"The free coinage of silver will in-

crease the supply of money with
which to pay higher prices, while the
higher tariff will not add a dollar to the
world's stock of money.

"Mr. John Shorraan says that the
best dollar is the one that will buy the
most. If that be true we have a short
and easy way to prosperity. All we
have to do is to wipe out of existence
a large portion of the money wo now
have, make it exceedingly scarce (the
scarcer the better), greatly increase
its purchasing power and the thing is
done.

"When the great panic of 1803 came
we had the McKinley law, the high-
est tariff ever enacted, and the law
was not changed until 15 mouths after
the panic burst upon us.

HAXXA'S rxSELFIsI! PATRIOTIC!.
"A few like Mr. Ilnnna, of your

state, are chiefiy concerned about
their own election, and, of course,
want a law that will make their call-

ing sure. Don't misunderstand me.
1 am not accusing Mr. Hanna of self-

ishness. On the contrary I know, as
all the rest of yau know, that iu de-

siring a full term after the expiration
of Ins present one, he is actuated by
the loftiest patiiotibin, and the most
complete spirit of self sacrifice. He
has promised the people prosperity.
lie knows that it will take him at
least six years to make delivery; but
he is determined that the people
have prosperity, no matter how long
it takes, what hardships he may have
to undergo, or what personal sacrifice
he may be compelled toinnkeln order
to give it to them. He is even anx-
ious to take upon himself all the ar-

duous duties of a United States
Senator, not for his own sake perish
the thought but simply and solely
that prosierity, like h white-winge- d

dove, may settle upon tho humble cot
of eyery honest toiler in the land,

yf 'But you all know as much about
Mark Hanna as I do, and I will not
squander time in expatiating upon
his virtues. It ij well, though for
you not to lose sight of the fact that
he is only human, and that omnis-
cience is not a human attribute. He
promised prosperity immediately up-
on the election of McKinley. Seven
rnd a half months have rolled away,
and up to date we have not even
heard a rustle of the bird's wing. A
man who can so easily be mistaken
seven and a half months, may possi-
bly be mistaken seven and a half
years.

'My friends, prosperity cannot be
restored this country by higher taxes

by taking more away from those
who are already the poorest and giv.
ing it to those who are already the
richest. Neither can it be done by
taking money out of the arteries of
trade and piling it up in the Treasury
of the United States.

'Why, my friends ; there has nev-
er been a minute during the last five
years when tho government could
not meet every obligation. In that
sense there has never been a deficien-
cy, and if there had been there was
plenty of silver lying in the treasury,
an idle and useless mass, weich could
have been coined to meet it; and it
would have been within both the spir-
it and the letter of the law' to have
used it for that purpose.

"I have not the slightest faith that
we shall ever get an international
agreement, unless "wo force one by
taking the first step. Our commis-
sioners abroad are of course havings
good time. They are being courte-
ously received and well entertained,
as everybody knew they would be.
At the banquet board, where they are
the guests of enthusiastic European
bimetallists, the situation is painted
in rainlow colors, but I seojiothing
to indicate that we are any nearer to
an international agreement than wa
were in 1S78.

"The creditor classes of Europe ab-
solutely control tho financial policy
o7 their respective governments, and
they will never voluntarily surren-
der the advantage which tho gold
standard gives them. If wo want
silver restored we must do it our-
selves.

"I care not under what part
the battle hrfonght, so long
is absolute fidelity to the ctuiKO. .The
Democracv'of Jackson and ha fta- -
puhKcanifem of IJncoln. luide'ranv
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enough for me, and it ought to bo
good enough formally American citi-

zen who has the best interests of the
country at heart.

"The star of Win. J. Bryan has ris-

en iu the "West. Let tho true Demo-
crats of the country take that star as
their guide, let them follow the road
lighted by its rays, let there be no
wavering or faltering or temporizing
with the uncertain element!, and I
believe the silver Republicans will go
with them to tho end. We can accept
the Democracy of Bryan, but wo will
not accept anything that is even tinc-

tured with that peculiar brand of De-

mocracy which is exemplified in the
persons of Grover Cleveland and Jno.
G. Carlisle, for. in our opinion, it is
botli and

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Lou L. Hume, of Irvine, vis-

ited hero Thursday.
Attorney Leonard A. West, of Ir-

vine, was here Thursday.
Judge A. R. Durnam is at home for

his two months' vacation.
Mrs. Ne.de Bennett has returned

from a visit to Mt. Sterling.
Mr. Ward Goodloo, of Danville, is

visiting Mrs. Oliver Gregory.
Prof. Torter, of Lexington, was

with relatives here this week.
Miss Nannie Hite Rowland, of Dan-

ville, is with Mrs."S. B. White.
Mrs. 0. K. Marshall, of Harrods-burg,- is

visiting Mi's. J. S. Collins.
Mrs. Garner, of Missouri, is visiting

Mesdnmcs J. W. and Henry Herndon.
Miss Elizabeth Barrett, of Louis-

ville, is the guest at Capt. J. Speed
Smith's.

Mr. Allen Zaring attended tho
Kentucky Millers Association at Ixx-ingto- n

Thursday.
Miss Minva 1'ark Phelps has

fiom Stanford, Hor stay was.
a most delightful one.

Mrs. J. W. Smith and son Prenton
spent Wednesday with Col. and Mrs.
J J. Brooks, at Cynthiana.

Commander A. J. Tharp returned
from the G. A. R. preliminary meeting
at Buffalo, N. Y., Thursday.

Miss Florence M. Bush, of Win-

chester, is tho charming guest of her
aunt, Mrs T. A. Campbell, on Letcher
avenue.

Mrs. Charles Henry entertained
a number of friends last Wednesday
evening in honor of Miss Arabella
Harnett.

Miss Annette Riddell, of Irvine,
enroute to Pineville and Middlesbor-oug- h,

was the guest, Wednesday, of
Mrs. Win. Pigg.

Mrs. A. Wilkes Smith entertained
the Madison Chapter D. A. K., last
Saturday, in a very delightful man-
ner at AVestoyer Terrace.

J. Sam Kennedy and wife, of
Richmond, arrived yesterday to
spend a few days with relatives and
friends. Carlisle Mercury.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Allis, from
Richmond, are the guests of Mr. W.
I. Jones and family on East Fourth
street. lexington Argonaut.
Capt. David Chenault returned from

Nashville Monday, where he attend-
ed the re-uni- of the Confederate
Veterans and visited his nephew, W.
T. Chenault.

It will be a source of pleasure to
the patrons of that gifted teacher,
Mrs. Mary W. Williamson, to learn
that she has declined flattering offers
to take pupils in Frankfoit, in order
to resume her work here next fall.

Mr. Win. R. Letcher, Jr. returned
yeeterday from Yale, having passed
his junior examinations. He will re-

turn in the fall a ''most potent, grave
and noble senior." His friends here
are glad to have him back at home.

The most notable wedding in
this city in a long time was flint of
Miss Mamie Baldwin and Ensign
Carlos B. Brittain, U. S. N., which
occurred last evening at the Chris-
tian church, followed by an immense
reception at the Baldwin homo, in
the country. Full particulars in our
next.

DrCarl Lewis "Wheeler has our
thanks for an Invitation to the com-
mencement of the Hospital College
of Medicine at Louisville, July 2. Carl
Vheeler is kindly remembered here,

and if his future could bo guaranteed
by the well wishes of his friends, ho
would become one of the most noted
M. D.'s of the age.

Mr. S. E. White, tho handsome and
clever manager of tho Blue Grass
store, of Richmond, left Saturday
morning for Cincinnati, having re-

signed his position to accept a more
lucrative one in a wholesale tobacco
house in that city. Mr. White made
many friends during Ins stay m our
city, and all wish him well in his
new venture.

J. H. Chandler, Jr., representing
Central University, is here hunting
for pupils. . Misses Dollie lie-Rober- ts

and Fannie Shanks went up
to Madison Saturday afternoon to be
present at the JJiittain-Baldwi- n nup-
tials to-da- y. . . . Mcsdames J. S. and
T. A. Rice had a narrow escape a few
evenings finco weile driving across
the railroad on Lancaster street.
The K. C. train, which was backing
up, came very near catching them
and they were scared almost out of
their wits. Stanford Journal.

The Cook family of Lincoln, noted
for its handsome men and beautiful
women, is mourning the death of one
its members, Miss Kate Cook, sister
of Mrs. E. C. Walton, of Stanford.
Wo mt Miss Cook at a Lawrence-burgba- ll

given by the Masons, and
there were pretty women there from
the Blue Grass, Bear Grass and Pen-nyril- o.

but not one so --handsome as
Miss Cook, nor one who could hold a
candle to lier dancing, which was
simply diyine. Her death in a heavy
blow to family and friends and it d

to believe that one so marvel-ousl- y

beautiful is dead.

Miss Mayme L. Lynch, of this
city, who h8 been 111 for several
weeks paetovlll leave In aifew days
for Ford, Ky., to be the guest of Miss
Lillian Vadsworth Wallorandit I

sincerely hoped that she will have a
delightful I visit and return Jioma
greatly-- ' benefitted By. the pure, fresh
country nlij'and such other lhuxurics
as only t,ho country canDesto.w.
Miss --Mayjnc's bright preseiice will
be sadly "Ikissedbya Iargebire1e of
friends. ebecfalbSb''ib members'

lot fee K:m

upon her arrival homo the E. W. S
Club will form a house party, to be
given by Mrs. John Taylor, of Madi-

son county. Lexington Argonaut.
One of the largest, swellest and most

enjoyable social functions which have
graced local society in many moons,
was the reception given on Thursday
night by Mrs. C. D. Chenault to her
guests, Mrs. S. G Humphreys and
Mrs. L S?. Johnston, of Woodford.
More than three hundred invitations
had been issued, and hence there was
a ery large attendance. Mrs? Mary
Nealo Thompson and Miss Margaret
Chenault assisted in entertaining;
Miss Mariawillie Smith dispensed
iced tea, while Miss Minna Crutchcr
presided at tho colossal punch bowl.
The dining room was a symphony in
pink, the hall a yellow poem, whilst
the air was redolent with the perfume
of Japanese incense. The supper was
notably excellent and served in the
height of fashion. Misses Florrie Che-naulta-

Bettie Taylor distributed the
souvenirs. A feature of the evening
was tho singing of Mrs. Harry B.
Hanger and the violin renditions of
Mrs. John T. McClintock. Altogether
the, affair was recherche and will long
be remembered.

MARRIED.
Dozikh-Pakkk- k. At the resi-thi- s

deuce of Congrave Taylor, in
city, Wednesday afternoon, Mr.
Horace Dozier and Miss Sallie Par-
ker were united in marriago by Rev.
Wyatt, pastor of the College Hill M.

E. church. Immediately after the
ceremony the yonng couple left for
their home at Red House.

BIRTHS.
Aiuiccki.c To Mr. and Mrs. M. B.

Arbuckle, Weducsday night, a lxy Joel
Kmbry. He is a regular 10 to 1, W. J.
Bryan, W. J. Stone Democrat.

DEATHS.
Davis. Near Leroy, Illinois. June 2

of typhoid fever, Mrs. Maggie, wife of
Thomas J Davis formerly of this city,
aged about twenty six years. Deceased
was a sister of Rev. Parson, of Diip Rock,
Jackson county. She was a true cliris
tian and loved by all who knew her.

LOCAL,
Richmond Fair July 27--S0

Result oi Million Magisterial District Primary.

Thj election held in Million Magister-
ial distiict to nominate candidate for
Magistrate and Constable last Saturday
resulted as follows: Candidate for Mag-

istrate receiving the following number of
vote: Jenkins 157, Young ICo, Million
;$G The candidate for constable received
the following number of votes: Dozier
1S3, Liud 84, Layton So.

S. P. Dcalheragc In The Race.

Mr. Sam P. Deatheroge is elsewhere
announced for councilman from the
University Ward, subject to the action
of the Democratic party. It is a pleas-
ure to say of this entry that he, if elect-
ed, would make a model officer. He is
an honest, capable, industrious, patriotic
citizen whom it would be an honor to
call a "City Dad." Watch him run!

Deputy Sherift Dudley's Fishing Party.

On Saturday last a number of young
folks gathered on Silver Creek near
Bogie's Mill, where fishing was the
feature of the day, though the writer
failed to see one sign of a pole or reel.
Nevertheless, there was enough fish
on the ground to have fed all the peo-

ple in that end of the country. The
occasion proved a gala day for all
present, there being about 40 of both
young and old folks present. All ex-

pressed their thanks to Mr. Dudley,
incidental in the pleasant event, and
are now looking forward when anoth-
er such day may be had. The party
extend their kindest thanks to Mrs.
Irvine Roberts, who so kindly assist-
ed in the preparation of the excellent
dinner. When will the Deputy kill
another mad-dog- ?

Hon. W. T. Tevis Thrown Oul.

The desk occupied by Hon. W. T.
Tevis in the Revenue office, is abol-

ished after this date, by order of the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
and the work distributed among the
other clerks. This is done ostensibly
to reduce expenses', but the axe these
days generally falls upon Democrats
who could not bo bluffed into sup-

porting the McKinley administration
or a side-trac- k ticket. This Is only
an inference, but office secrets com
pel outsiders to conjecture what they
please. There is one thing certain,
the guillotine cut off tho head of one
of the most competent and eflicieiit
members of tho revenue force not to
mention one whose long and honora-
ble service in the cause of Democracy,
rendered him a conspicuous figure in
the councils of the party.

The Fair Is a Certainty.

Despite many obstacles the county of
Maditjon is to have a fine fair this year.
The dates are July 27, 28, 29, CO, anil the
old amphitheatre will be thronged with
people as never before in years. The
following gentlemen "got together" and
settled the matter on Saturday: J. W.
Bales, J. B. Chenault, II. G. McEl waine,
J. J. Embry, P. B. Broaddus, S. B.

While, C. H. Chenault, I). It: Tevii,
John W. Fox, Jamei Crutchcr, Joe
Chenault, S. A. Deatiicnige, J. J." Neale
ami others. John B. Chenault w.i

made President, S. A. Deatlierage,
Crutcher, Treasurer; S. P.

White, J. J. Neale and'D. R, Tevis,
Vice rreiiilents. Premiums and purses
aggregating SG.030 will be offered, which
ought to insure a large list of en-

tries and a big attendance. Entries will
close Ju'.y 10. Catalogues and entry
blanks are now being printed and will
be ready in a few davs. ThSf following
couimitte-f- j were appointed and diiected
togi to work:

Committee ou Bares. J. J..Neale, D.
R. Tows, S. B. White.

Oommiitea on Catalogue. P. P.
BroadJus, H. G. McElwaine, J. W.

Bah, C. II Chonault
Committee ou SiiS)scriplions P. B.

Broaddus, H. G. McElwain, D. R.Tevi.,
M.S. Cohen.

CfinmitttMi en Arrangements. J. W.
Fox, J. J. Kmbry, Joe Chenault.

Committee on Advertising. S. B.
White, R. Lee Davis, Clarence E.
WooIs.

Now thntjthetfair is a certainty let us
all l6)m it-- -

'There ,witlj& An old harmony singing
at TJttion,-eYJjUIeJRe- in Callvw
cottaty) OmUyt ewttjtf m J ttly.

"

Niagara Fififls.'WP &

Tho excursion sea-so- n to the North
opens this year with u great deal of
promise.

The Fiagara Fails &;aon will bo
with rates lower than ever

before made, from all points on tho Q.
fc C. route, Thursday 7 July 8.

This excursion will be run via-Cin- -

cinnati, C. II & D. K'y to Toledo and
Mich. Cent, via Detroitto Niagara
Falls, the world's greatest wonder.
Special trains of tho 3rft chLss coach-
es and Pullman sleepers will leave
Cincinnati at noon J.uly 8, and tick-
ets from Q. & V. points" will be on sale
for trains that make the connection,
goood to return until Suly 11.

This.is one oi tho most completely
popular trips known to the American
public, and Niagara is visited by
thousands of Americans every year.
Tho present opportunity is an uuusn.nl
one, and you should see your Q & 0.
agent, or address the undersigned for
space at the carlics: possible date.
The rate from Nlch'lasville will be
$yJ0 for the round trip.

J. W. CooiancK, Agt.

List of Letters.
Baxter Vicloe Harris Maple Mrs
Burnett Brocns Hrwes II T R Hug letter
Burton Belle Henry Mary
Campbell Marjr Miller Creacy
QalWpj' Mnjniie PiljgJ M
Gentry lomie walker David
Green Henry S wilmore Lizzie 2

Jli, WILLIS, Postmaster.

CORRESPONDENCE.

STL YER CREEK.
Mr. J. T. Jones is back from Nashville
Corn is selling hero at 2 per barrel

and scarce at that pries.
Miss Myrtie Farria spent Saturday

in Richmond with relatives.
Mfcs Kathleen Poyntz. of Richmond,

is visiting Miss Marietta Jones.
Mit-- s Bcvie Turley, of Richmond, is

the guest of Miss Bessie Hockailay.
Prof. II. L. Wallace, of Paint Lick,

will teach the fall school at Blythe
Sohoolhouse.

W. F. Powers, wile and daughter,-o- f

Richmond, spent Sunday with John
Powers and family.

Mipses Minnie Dunn and Lottie Farris.
of Kirksville, spent few days last week
with Miss Mary D. Ballard.

W. R. Potter, wife and son, William
Jones, Jr.. of Kirksville, will spend this
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones.

PAlls T LICK.
W. T. Short is at home after quite a

star in Richmond.

Mrs. Henry Wallace, who was quite ill
last week, is reported tetter.

Mr. Thos. M. Lackey returned from
Nashville ou Saturday niglit.

Dr. N. Mays has biantified his resi-
dence with a fresh coa:of paint.

Quite a crowd fnun this section went
to ijuicaster Monday. "Free Turnpikes."

Misses Liicile and Anne Francis left
on last Fiiday for a two weeks stay at
Corbin.

Mr. G. C. Black, of Lnui'ville, an ex-
pert tolurco man, is Lore with Palmer &

Calloway.

Col.T. B Dcmarec lectured Saturday
night at Walnutta ou "Hard Times,
Cause and Cute."

Woods & Galloway shipped Saturday
night to Ciucihnati a load of hogs which
cost them S2 75 to S2.S0.

Mr. John Ballard sliinped on last Fri-
day night to Cincinnai i one car load of
hogs for w hicli he paid S2.7o

Last Saturday afternoon at "Sunny
Side Park," Paint Lick again defeated
Kirksville by a score oi 12 to 11.

Our eflicieiit auent, G. W. McCIana
ban, has been rent to Falmouth fur 00
days where he will do night service
during his absence. Mr. Steward, of
Boyd, will fill his place.

KLYGS STATIOJV.
Estill County 1

Charley Hayslet made a flyiug trip to
Irvine last Friday.

J. T. Turpin made a flying trip to
Richmond a few days ago.

Ilatve Turpin and family, of Fort-woo- d,

spent last Sunday at" Mrs. J. T.
Turpin's.

II. C. Rice, of Irvine, was over one
day last week looking after his interests
at this point.

Mrs. Ntnnie Isaac, of Cincinnati, is
visiting relatives at this point She will
go from here to Drip Rock, Jackson
couuty.

A protracted meeting is in progress at
Antioch, near lice. Elder Famine is
the preacher. He is a good talker aud
a sound reason er.

Miss Lula Finney; who has been visit-
ing Mrs. C. T. Gnustead for the past
month, returned to her borne at Chest-
nut Grove last Saturday.

Ono of the hardest thunder storms
here Sunday that has been here for
some time. It blew down a tree on
Capt. Rock's barn and demolished it.- -

WHITES STATION.
Rev. R. J. Hunter preached at the

Chapel Sunday.
Miss Jeannette Frott has been en-

gaged to teach the fairecbool at this
place.

Mr. Ilarrv S. Morgan gathered 35
gallons of cherries from one small tree a
few days ago.

J. W. and L. A. Billard shipped a
car load of hogs to Cincinnati Friday,
which they bought from parties in this
section at 2c.

The Climax now has the largest on

of any paper that comes
to this post office. Ttds was not the
case six mouths ago.

Mr. Robert Mason's wife had him
locked up all day last Wcdnesdny to
pievent liini from going to the Berea
Commencement, so "Gould" Dunn says.

The people were greatly disappointed
by there being no special train to Berea
Commencement last Wednesday. A
large crowd gathered af this place ex-
pecting a train and after waitinu in vain
until about twelve o'clock they began to
roll up their tronsere ad bloomers aud
struck out on foot.

Our ood neighbor, 'Mr. John W.
Italian!, was in Cincinnati a few days
since gathering information regarding a
history of his life which ha-i- d engaged
in writing. The history, when com-
pleted, will be a large llook under the
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Was Growing Worse

Liver and Stomach Troubles Too
Weak vto Work-H- ow Ablo to Co
AH Her Housework.
"I was under tho euro of a physician

for two years and ha was treating mi for
stomach and Ifvcr troubles and femalo
difficulties, but I only grew worse undor
his treatment. I was so weak I coa.d do
hardly any wort. I was at last Induced
to try Hood's Sirsaparilla and Hood's
Pills and these medicines have donurao
eo much good that I now weigh 112

pounds and cm able to do all my house-

work. I firmly believe I should have been
in my grave today if it liad not been for
Hood's Sarsaparilla. My littlo glti wai
afflicted with phthisic. I gave her Hood's
Sarsaparilla and it has relieved her."
MH3. K. S. IIasfeb, 701 University
Avenue, Knorvills, Tennessee.

rlQOti S parHIa
Is the best-- tn fact tho One TrueBlood ruriller.
&.t all drnsgist. Be sure to get Jlooi.'t.

. cure lirerim.casrtc take,
FlOOd S FlIIS easy tooperats. SSoents.

title of "Marvelous Adventures By a
Hero of Kentucky, " and dedicated to
his esteemed friend. Mr. Bud Dunn. It
will contain a full and interesting ac-

count of Mr. Ballard's life at boyhood;
his courtships and marvelous escapes in
the Glade's; bis enthusiastic work u us

matter and politics, anil a truth-
ful sory of "Tncle Bill," his old colored
servant, locking him up in the I iiggy
house; and taking the lxok in general it
will be one of the most intereMiiig pub
Mentions that has eer been presented to
Kentucky.

Probably the largest snake that has
been seen in this freetion since the days
nt Daniel Boone, was discovered b two
FarriMown negroes while cradling vheat
on the farm of Mr. II. J. Twiyg on.jday
labt week. The big reptile first made its
appearance by raising a battle wit'i the
cradle as it made a sweep over liei neet
of 19 little ones which she started nut in
a business way to defend. The sight of
the snake of course excited the negro
much, aud he turned the cradle loose,
stepping off a few yards until the Miake
could swallow her little ones (winch is
natural with them when they prepare for
battle) and get out of her wav that she
might proceed with her work. "Well,
she didn't go worlii a durn.'' sai the
negro; but liegan to make a despprate
fight with the cradle. It was a black
snake and anyone familiar witli these
reptiles know that their natii re fosqueeze
is like a boy with his sweetheart never
know when to quit. She wound and
twisted aud doubled herself around that
cradle until she had broken ont two fin-

gers, bent the blade and cut herself in a
dozen pirces over iu which ended the
battle rather in victory for the cradle.
The negro gathered up the pieces f the
snakt lo get a definite idea as to her
length and after putting all of them to-
gether she measured eiulit feet.

VALLEY VIEW.
I'ERMJXAU

Preaching here next Sunday.
Rev. Walter Bqughn of Wilmo-- e is

holding a protracted meeting at Xewby.

L M. Whiltaker and wife of Kirks-
ville spent Sunday with Fred Burton and
family.

Lnst week T. J. Jones sold and deliv
ered to Mat Cohen of .Richmond lhree
extra heifers at three cents a pound.
Mr. Jones received two dollars as a prem-
ium for having the best cattle iu this sec-
tion.

The pencil shover for the Climax at
this place in company with Ir. Elmer
Northeutt and wife, MissSina Wharton,
Messrs. Klard L. I laden, and Harmon B.
Kanatzar, of this place and Misses Fannie
and Mattie llolmau, of Newby, visited
Tapps cave in the Kentucky river jhtl's
about three miles below here and spent
Sunday amid tl.e pieiurerque beauty
along the river at that point.

$100 Rcwari $100.
The readers of this paper wil. be

pleased Xo learn that there is at least
one dreaded dieat'e that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only posithe cute known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood aud mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the f jun-dati-

of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the consti-

tution and assisting nature iu doing
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in-it-s curative powers, that they of-

fer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it foils to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.

Addr-s- s, F.J. CHENEY & Co.,
Toledo, O. JCySold by Druggists, 75c.

junc-2-lr- n

City Democratic Committee's Call tor Primary.

At a meeting of tho Democratic
Committee of Itichmond, Ky., held
on tho-ols- L day of May, 18U7, on mo-
tion, the following resolutions were
adopted.

1st. It is ordered that a Democrat-
ic primary olection be held at the va-
rious voting precincts in Richmond,
Kv., on the loth'day of July, 1897, to
select Democratic condidates for
Mayor, City Judge, City Attorney,
City Council, a justice of the peace
and constable, and the polls shall be
opened from 7, a.m., to 4, p.m., in
Richmond. Ky.,on tne aforesaid day,
for the aforesaid purpose- -

2nd. That for the purposo of de-
fraying the expenses of conducting
said primary election, tho candidates
who propose to submit their names,
shall, on or before the 1st day of July,
18U7, pay to the chairman of this com-
mittee the followingsums: Eachcan-didat- o

for Mayor, City Judge, City
Attorney and Constable, $10.00; e.ich
candidate for Councilman and Magis-
trate, $200.

3rd. That said primary election
shall be conducted by oflicers to bo
hereafter named by this committee.

4th. That the Chairman and Secre-
tary of this committee are hereby

a committee to provide the
and make all arrangements

for holding; said election.
6th. It is ordered that all legnlly

qualified voters who consider thorn-selv- es

Demociats, and who will sup-
port the nominees of this primary
election, and all young men nowr ; Un-

der the age of twenty-on- e years, vho
will attain their majority on or be-
fore tho day of the next general olec-
tion, in November, 1807, and'whojde
clare their purpose alid intention to
affiliate with the Democratic party,
shall be entitled to vote Iu saiu iiri-ma- ry

election. f
Cth. That the Chairman of this

committee give public notice of this
olection. by posting a conv of this or
der at eaeh of thojhreo "voting pl.-fces-"

Jn Richmond, KyTand shall publish
u copy of this order in every- - issud' of
theRielimond Climax anddKcntaekv
Rpgister from date of adoption
to time of said primarv election. If

DUDIiKV TKIBItLK, Ch'lll.
Robt. Baiteii, SecV. j
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New
Partniershipo

Tiic firm of Shackelford & Gentry has
dissolved, and Mr. D. B. Shackelford will
take his customers into partnership with
him dividing the profits with them by
selling goods cheaper than ever before.
They will do business under the firm
name of

iackelford & Co.
3

And will be glad to hare their friends call
and see the best line of Cultivators, Double
Shovels and Extra Shovels, Refrigerators,
Watcrw Coolers and Ice Boxes, Deering
Binders, Mowers and Harvester Twine, Fly
Traps. Fly Fans and Screen Doors and
Windows, Preserving Kettles, Fruit Jars
and Cans, in fact the cheapest, best and
largest assorted line of Builders Hardware,
Agricultural Implements and Stoves in the
Gity. Call and see for yourselves.

-- IuJd. onaKeiTorci
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